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:=-:=�F.�un��· eral largest 
Sir Harold Allan as a true Christian gentleman, a patriot and a statesman. 

Coupled with th·z tributes he expre. scd the sorrow and sympathy which . went out from all to Lady Allan i. her l�our of bereavement. 

ever seen , here 
Prayer,s by tn-z Rector followed -the Lord s PJ'ayer, a prayer "for �hose whom we love and see no longer? a
. 

prayer for .those who mourn, a prayer for fortitude. The blessing was 1 P!on_ounced by the Bishop after the singmg of the hymn "There is a 

Gleaner Staff Reporters. 

T
HE PRAYERS and tears of thousands of mourners 

accompanied the Hon. Sir Harold Allan, Kt., 

O.B.E., on his last journey yesterday afternoon from 

the Church of St. Margaret , Hope Road, to the 

flower-lined vault in the chl.lrchyard of St. Andrew 
Parish Church. 

I 
Blessed �ome", and the congregation 
.�lowly filed out of th·z church to the Dead Mar.ch in Saul" in the wake of the ca.rna�e bearing the casket. 

A genth sigh seemed to rise from the throngs outside the church and 
mas:>ed in the roadwaoy as the proc_ess1oi: emerg·zd and the casket was lifted mto the waiting hearse by the pall bearers. 

No delay 

The funeral of the statesman, who died on 

Wednesday, was a State ceremony a11d was the largest 

ever seen in the island. 

'D1.1'ere was no delay in setting in motion. the lar.gest funeral procession ever seen m the Corporate Area. 
The Police under Commissioner Walter Calver, Area Supe:rintendent 

Crosswell and Senior Assistant Holley _maintained a smooth flovJ o! traffic that proceeded in almost �ndless stl�·am down the length of 
lhe Hope Road to the square at Half· 
way Tree. Headed by His Excellency the Governor, Sir Hugh Foot, 

members of the Privy Council, of the Executive Council, of the 

Legislature, the Judiciary, the Military, of every branch of 

public service and phase of life in the island, people of every 

occupation, profession and social position joined in sorrow at the 

passing of a man who served to the last, and in sympathy for 

Hundreds of motot· cars were 
there, and bicycles by the score. 
Throughout the whole three-mile 
driveway there were ct·owds of 
silent, reverent s1>ectators, thick
est at the entrance to King's 
Housr, surpassed only by the 
throng tha.t filled Ute square a.t 
Ha.Ifwa.y Tree by the Clock 
Tower. 

his wife. B t t Lady Foot �uJ>porte,d Lady Alla.n US aman e S grief -
on one side, with Mrs. L· Fletcher, 

-
matron of the Nuttall Memorial 
Hos)Jital, on the other, on the 

,journey from st. Margaret's to thP 

waiting car, into the church a.nd 
to the irrav�. As the caek et des
cended slowly from sight into thl' 
Ta.ult, Lady Foot getntly led Lady 
Allan away. 

Leading Police role 
Police, members of whose depart

ment had fallen within Sir Harold's 
poriJolio as Minister for Finance 
and General Purposes, played a 
leading role. Police provided a guard 
of honour for the catalfaque as it 
lay iii state in the Church of St. 
Margaret's from 1 p .m. until 3-15 
p.m. They acted as pall-bearers and 
provided a route-long guard at every 
cross-road, another guard of honour 
at the Parish Church, through 
which the procession passed. and 
kept in order the surgin", mourn• 
ful, curious crowd of well over 20,-
000 from St. Margaret's to the 
square at Half Way Tree. 

Traffic was blocked at all enti·ies 
along the entire funual route. 
Nothing moved in that area but 
the procession. In front of the 
Parish Church, the Jamaica Mili
tuy Ba.nd played mournful airB· 

During Lite lying-in-state a 

Ateady stream of people, estimated 
at 3,000, passed by the bier. Some 
of them had travelled. from Port
land by special trains and special 
buse!l, provided by Mr. Busta
mante to the church. M�n with
out jackets, women with hand
kerchiefs over their heads, men 
and women of all race.!, of all 
J1!ations in life, from ever:;· par

ish. pa.iJl respect to the dea.d 
atate�ma.n and in ma.ny an eye 
there wa.s a. tear. 
The people filed through the 

northern door, and came out by 
the. eastern door of the church. 

At 3 p.m.. the congregation rose 
as Lady Allan entered from the 
eastern doorway and took her place 
on the front bench in which were 
seated also Mrs. Fletcher. the Hon. 
I'. v. Grosett. Custos of Portland, 
and Mrs. Grosett and Dr. H. L. 
Morrison of Monte!!o Bay, a close 
friend of Sir Harold and Lady 
Allan. 

l!'ivc minutes later Mr. l::lusta-41 
mante anived accompanied by the 

Hon. Donald Sangster and •Mr. w. 
The order of the procession from 

M. Dickson, M.H.R. The Minister for St. Margaret's �o the clo�x: tower 
Communications, in black coat, was as follows: +he clergy, the motor 

t · d 
l>earse; Lady Alli.tu, His Exre!Iencv 

s npe trousers and black string tbe. GovernC?r and Lady Foot. the tie, recently from his own bed of Chief Justice, Privy Councillors illness. looked haggard with grief. member:; nf the Executive Counc'il For a. few moments he remain-
ed bowed in prayer, then rose, 

1�1embers of the Lei:(islatuie. fhe 
accompanie.d by Mr. Sanit;ler, and 

Mayor wearin_g his Chain of Of. 
went io gaze for ihe Ia.st time on 

flee. 
the1 ma.n with whom he had been In the cleared space o! the sauare 
for so long as�cia.tJed in the at Half Way Tree. by th.� c'.::;ck 
11rduous affairs of Government. A tower. _the Procession ha:tecl fo1· a 
tea� irlistened in his eye as It bhort time during which the c<>.�kct 
walked slowly back to his place. was taken from the hearse and re
Throughout the time precedin Placed on the carriaire c0ntrollcd by 

the service there was subdued or the pall-bearers. A slow march fol
Ian music. l<;nyed. mourners walking to the Pa-

His ExGcllency the Governor an nsn Church for the interment in 
Lady Foot arrived at 3.10 o'clock the church grounds. 
and were received at the entrance byl Lady Allan drove ahead to the 
tli.a Rev. J. Leslie Macpherson, the Parish Church. and received the 
Rector, and Messrs R. A. F. Mc- bier at the door falling in : · 

�!�ct�0�s ��� i1��f��st:�x
So�t���ch- ����at?i�0�e��d ���·s

�a���t�hcr
. j;;:� 

On arrival of the Governor and 
party the congregation sang the I\ ;f , .f .fl d drums 6.rs� verse of the National Anthem. 1 VJ Uj J I e 

After the Governor's arrival the 
el�rgy entered, led by altar servers In front of the Chur.:h the Jamai
w1th crucifix and lighted candles. <'<1 Military Band under ronvuand ci l 
Members of the clergy were Hi1 MaJOr Robert Jones, had beeri ' 
Lordship Bishop Basil Dale. Canon 1Jlay1i:i1t apprOPJ'iate music durin.i! I Walter Brown. Canon R. O. C. King the tmw of waitmg. On the arrival 
Canon E. L. Maxwell, the Rev. B. C. oE the corte,ge the Police G:1ard oi 
;rones, Rector of Port Antonio, the Ho�our under E:er:ior Assistant Su- • 
Rev. A. F. Bullock, the Rev. Vere permt_endent Holly came smartly •O 

I Stead. attention. and the muffled drums 0t 
In the sanctuary were memben the Band solemr1l.Y proclaimed its 

11f the Constabulary who were pall- aporoach. 1 
be

T
a;crs. Through the Churcn wcut th 11 ne .:eremoo:r followed the print· solemn march out throuuh . tJ 

e 
ed

_ 
order of service distributed be· doorway and 0aJonP. the 0;vedno �h� lore the commencement. way to the grave 

oa 
First there was the hymn "Plea· 

11ant Are Thy Courts Above", sung At �he graveside the body was 
wi�h deep feeling by the congrega. coi_nn;utted by the Rector ot St. Mar
tlon. Lady Allan joined in the sin"· garet ·s . 
ing and there were tears in h� 1 Officials, !llerin<, la.:v i>eople. of 
eyes. This was followed by the sing· every cl�ss and creed and colour 
ing o! the :::3rd Psalm. �1 1e Lessot gazed with saddened glances as 
was read by the Rev. B. c. Jon Ute floral tokens rose yet hiKher 
from the 21st Chapte.r of Re a.nd higher over the new-ma.de 
velations. mound. 

Euloay hy h ector There were 11'undred3 of 
0, I\ wreaths, among them one bv 

Commander Douglas l\:Tarshall After the Lesspn the congreg< l\l:P., a. member of the United tion sang "The Kmg of Love M Kmgdom delei:-ation heJ'e. on be-She�herd is", and then the Rev. , l�alf of the British l.':mpil'e Pa.r-Leshe Macpherson delivered th hamentary Association. _eulogy in which he paid tribute As neoole laid their wreaths and 
========---..... ...:;=========;;;;::;;;::===� m oved away, their nlaces were im 

JAMAICA, MON DAY, FEBRUARY 23, iS53. mediately filled by the seemine:1; 
�....,,,,..,....,.,..,,......,._....,.,,..... ____ _;._ _________ ....;....,.,,....._....,1 kndless J:!roces.sion of others wiio ept poun".g . mto the chu�·chyard. t�o late �o Jom in the ge:n-eral graveside service. but anxious to say a Jast prar"'r for Sir !�.,rold Allan. 

Radio broadcast 
The funeral services were broad

CaoSt by Radio Jamaica, and two loud
speakers in St. Margaret's chu.rch
yard enabled the hundreds outsioo 
the building to follow tl!.e services 
within. 


